
ihtin tliu national dumalii. Tho opin-
ion thnt tin) public lands should bo ro.
Kiinlotl chiefly n source of rovenuo U
no longer maintained. Tho rapid

nml Mieccasful cultivation of
thrin nro nowjtutly considered of moio
iiriportniico to our woll lioliitf than U
tho fund which the silo of them would
produco. Tho rcmnrknblo growth and
prosperity of our now Stntcs and Terri-
tories nt tho Wast tlio wisdom of tho
legislation wlilcli invites thu tiller of
tho soli to secure a pormnnont homo ou
torms within tho reach of nil, tho pio-
neer who Incurs tho dangers Mid priva-
tions of n frontier life, and thus aids In
laying tlio foundation or now com-
monwealth, rendors n signal service to
his country nnd is entitled to its special
favor and protection. Theso laws

that object and largely promoto
tho gonoral wolfaro. Thoy should,
tlieroforo, bo cherished, ns a permanent
feature of our land system. Uood faith
requires us to glvo full effect to existing
grants. Tho tlmo honored and benefi-
cent policy of setting apart certain tec-Ho-

of public lands for- - educational
purposes in the now Htatos should be
continued. When ample provisions
shall have been made for theso objects
1 Bubinlt as a question worthy of seri-
ous consideration whether tlio residue
of our national domain should not bo
wholly disposed of under tbe provisions
of tho homestead and n

jaws. i
In addition to tho swamp and over-fltwe-

l iiidigr.i itnl M tho States In
which they tho lauds taken
uuil r thf airieultUMl college nets for
liiternAi Iniprov. in-- nt pu poses, under
thj wt ut deptemu.T, 1811, and tlio nets
sUtipletu mill thereto, there had been
Ci..v y... up to thn elo-i- e of tlio last
tl- -t inr, y pa'-'ii- t or other eq.nl va
leit rwi.ln.ii if i le. to States and cor
pin. ui i27 83 teres for railways,
vmitt s i'i i WMgon nuns, ii is Ostium
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IIwum ot tne iill.iols Central railway.
Fount), j Suites and sundry corpora-
tions ti.tvo similar subsidies In
couuvctlou with rab ways completed or
in process of construction, as tne reserv-
ed sections are rated at the double mln-imu-

L'liu sales of them at tho
price has thus lu many instan-

ces Indemnified tho Treasuvy for the
granted bonds.

The coustructlau of so mo these
thoroughfares has undouutedly given a
vigorous impulse to the development of
our resources and tho settlement of the
moro distant portions of the country.
It may, however, bo well Insisted that
much of our legislation in this regard
has been characterized by indiscrimi-
nate and profuse liberality. Tho United
States should uot loan their credit
aid of uny onterpriso undertaken by
States or corporations, nor grant lands
in any instance, unless tho projected
work is of acknowledged national
importance.

I am strongly inclined to tho opinion
that it is Inexpedient and unnecessary
to bestow subsidies of either descrip-
tion, but should Congress determine
otherwise I earnestly recommend that
the rights of settlers and of the public

moro effectually secured and protect-
ed by appiopriatc legislation.

During tho year ending September
30, 1870, there were filed in the Patent
Otflco 19,411 applications for patents. 3,-3-

caveats and 1G0 applications for tho
extension of patents. 13,G2 patents,
including reissues and designs, were is-

sued, 110 extended and 1.0S9 allowed,
but not Issued, by reason the nouuav- -

ment of the final fees. The receipts of
vua uuiuu uuriug tne iiscai year were
$136,404.20 In excess of its expenditures.

Tne wor of tiio Census Bureau has
been energetically prosecuted. Tho
preliminary report containing much In-

formation of special value aud inter-
est will bo ready for delivery during
the present The remaining vol-
umes will be completed with all the dis-
patch consistent with perfect accuracy
in arranglugaiid clarifying the returns.
Wehali llius no tlUtant day be fur-
nished Willi an authentic record of our
uondliiou and resouicvs. It will I doubt
nir, a teal llio glowing prosperity of
the i- un ry.

A iix.ugo dining the ilecado which
ba.-p- i u lirttl, it vva-- i tried by
Ihoyl-.- u war tv.nl to maintain its lu
teyrl y.mid rkcure and perpetuate
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llit ofeducatibu audaricul-turouito- i
great iuterest to tlio success

ol our tepulilicau institutions, happi-
ness and grandeur as a nutlun. In tlio
Interest of one a bureau has been estab-
lished lu the Interior Department tho
Bureau of Education. In tho interest
of tho other is a separate department
that of agriculture. I believe great
general good is to ilow from tho opera-
tions of ooth these bureaus if properly
fostered,

I cannot commend to vour careful
consideration too highly the reports of
mo commissioners ol education and
agriculture nor urgo too strougly such
liberal legislation as to secure their
eillclency.

In conclusion I would sum uji tho
policy of tho administration to be a
thorough enforcement of overy law, a
faithful collection of overv tax orovi
ded for, economy in tho disbursement
oi ino same, prompt payment ot every
.debt of the nation, a reduction of taxes
as rapidly as the requirements of tho
country will admit, reductions of taxa-
tion and tariff to be so arranged as to
afford relief to tho gratest number, hon-
est and fair dealings with all other neo- -

plo, to the end that war, with all its
Dimming consequences, may no avoid.
fJ, but without surrendering any right
or obligation duo to us. A reform in
our treatment of the Indians, and in
mo wnoie civil service oi mo country,
and, finally, in securing a pure,

ballot, that every man enti-
tled to vote may do so Just ouco at
each election, without fear of molesta-
tion or proscription on account of his
political faith, color or nativity.

U. S. QUANT.
Executive Mansion, Dec. 0, 1870.

, The mass meeting of tho catholics of
the diocese of Philadelphia, "to protest
against the unlawful inva-io-n and oc-

cupation of tho Mutes of the church,"
at the cathedral yesterday, was, per-
haps, thu most powerful demonstration
over witnessed in this city in tlmo of
peace. Fully 25.000 people assembled
in and around tlio cathedral. It is to
tho credit of this vast assemblage, aud
in ttriking testimony to the earnestness
of the pio i est agaitiBt what catholics ro
gard fta robbery aud sacrilege, that the
meeting Was dlsiii guished by good
order uuu tit cot um throughout. I'htla-ddpM- a
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Tho Message
Wo glvo tho President's Message nt

length, but leavo tho reatlor to form his
own conclusions. That It Is a very
common placo document Is sutllclently
palpable, and it Is equally clear that no
ono will bo tho wiser for reading It.

Tho vapid, nervous attempts of tho
Philadelphia Press to Impress Its read
ors with tho idea that tho message
broadly favors a Tariff for protection
tho protection of tho days of IIlINHY
Clay aro amusing nnd ridiculous.
Were nny Democrat to use tho Presl
dent's precise language, ho would be
roundly denounced as it freo trader.

It will be seen by tho very last sen
tencoln tho message that tho President
broadly and sternly nnnounces himself
In favor of suffrage so universal that
"every man " may vote without ro
gard to " nativity or color." Of course
this Includes very creature that may
be called a man Negro, Chlnnman, or
any thing else. As tho right to vote
carries with It every other right, per
feet equality lu ull things Is palpably
aimed at. ft Is well that wo at length
have a clear understanding of tlio Bad
leal platform.

Supporting Bolters.
Tho newt-paper- s are still discussing

the propriety of tho Democratic mom
b of the Ijeglsluturo supporting a
bmtin'.' itepubllcan for Stato Treasurer,
Tuusir seems perfectly clear that the
duty of thu minority in tho case IS not
to support a candidate merely because
he is n bolter from his party for theso
are usually, if not lnvarIably,tho worst
and meanest amongst all tho candidates

but If one Republican candidate hap-e- n

to bean honest and competent man,
and tho other not, then who will ques-
tion that the first ought to bo supported
and the other opposed? Wo do not ex-

pect to seo the Democratic members so
happily situated as to have such cholco
to make, but we do insist that they can
not bojustlfled in supporting a Repub-
lican roguo or Incompetont under nny
circumstances they havo no right to
compromlso their party in that way.

Tho fact that a candldato Is a bolter
from liis party can only recommend
him in case ho bolts upon principle
and tho opposite party may only prop
erly support hlmln the case that they
sympathize witli or npprovo that prin
ciple. That tho worst clement of the
Itepubllcan party is represented by
Senator Cameuon', and "that it should
bo defeated wherever possible, und by
anybody, is doubtless true, if it can be
done without too deeply soiling clear
consciences. But to put tho proposition
In other words to eject u rascal by
Democratic votes in order to defeat au
equally delectable rascal who is the Ite-

publlcan nominee Is a position that
can not bo honorably assumed and for
which thero is no manly justification.
It is chillis' play, a thing to amuse sim-
pletons, and reiides the party respon-
sible for the acts of tho candidate they
elect.

It is not good party tactics. This fact
was sufficiently illustrated by tho old
Whig party. It invariably supported
Democratic bolters and constantly thus
e'evated Democratic vagabond to high
official position. Tho Democracy were
annoyed by it, but never seriously In- -

Juted. But mark tho result to the
Whigs! Their organization was so
thoroughly demoralized, their mem-
bers became to accustomed to support-
ing any and every body and every thing
that was opposed by the Democracy,
without regard to principle, that their
whole party was quickly swallowed up,
nnd forever destroyed, by tho first mush-roo- n

organization that solzcd upon its
selfish leaders and consorts and prom
ised triumph over tho Democracy. It
was a natural and just result. Aro wo
low to follow the example and reap tho

nnmo reward? We say emphatically
no ! Already candidates who aro not
D'icot'rats aro proposed lo us and ve
loMiinnt!y advocated from President
d'nm, and If supporting such by our
orginizi'lon Is continued, in a very
brief period thero will bo no real dif
ferent" ln'tweoii parties, and both will
become mere gtmblers for spoils, the
most thorough trl iksters winning! Lot
every man ponder tho question wheth
er It Is not moro Important to sustain
honest action than to win tomporary
and illusory triumph.

Tricks of Treasury Suckers.
For years passed, in this Stato, a com

blnation consisting of corrupt elements
in both parties, has not only existod for
the purpose but lias actually successful
ly controlled the elections for Stato
Treasurer. In nlno cases out of ton
they manage to nominnto tho candid
ntesof both parties, and thus keep the
contest circulating amongst themselves!
Let which party may triumph, tbo
rascals win gaiu the Treasury and
divide, tho heavy spoil. Wo seo tho
element again nt work, and with tho
usual prospect of success. A Radical
corruptionist is to bo nominated by tho
Iladlcal caucus parties in thu ring will
endeavor to control tho Democratic
nomination, nnd if successful will nomi-
nate ono of themselves or a tool and
an outsldo radical roguo will be presen-
ted as a bolting candidate. Tho Demo-
cratic members will, thorefore, as things
havo been managed In times past, bo
compelled to choose between theso
grand thieves I No difference which Is
elected, tho result Is thu same und tiio

s uro the sufferers.
Now, under those clrcuinstancos, it is

tt plain duty of tho representatives of
the Democracy in the Legislature to
vindicate their party, to keep it clear
from aspersion or suspicion, und to seo
that its candidates aro men of tho high-
est churactcr for integrity and have no
personal combinations or connections with
Simon Cameron. This latter point is
highly essential, for that adroit mana
ger has agents within tho lines of
tho Democratic party us woll us out
of it, und ho manages soft headed
Democrats ubout us readily as he does
ills own party. Some of theso are al-

ready seeking tho Democratic nomina-
tion, und may have u majority of the
members committed before thoy arrivo
at Iiariisburg to consult with each oth-
er. We hope our iriomls will havo tho
good sense aud high respect for them-

selves and their parly, to throw ovor-- l
Mid evoiy meddling aspirant, and to

ulmi,

mu one who is too noble minded

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY,PA.
Tho Law of Llbol.

Tho editor of tho Mauch Chunk Time
has boon prosccutod for libel by Thom
as FosTKit, for nssortttig or Insinuating
that ho had altered certain election re
turns, and denounces that individual
for seeking "rofugo behind tho libel
law of an obtolelo ago a law which
assumes that "tlio greator tho truth the
greater tho llbol," and forbids the fads
to bo given In evidence."

Wo do do not agrco In this ilemincla
Hon of tlio old law by our friend. Tho
old inxxlin quoted Is only true when
applied to affairs in which tho public
havo no concern, and in thnt connection
Is palpably just. In tho caso In ques
tlon, tho matter (If true) was proper
for public Information, nnd tho trutli
of tlio allegation may therefore be pro
von upon trial, and If established will
work acquittal. Tho Constitution of
Pennsylvania expressly declares that
"whero tho matter published is proper
for public Information, tlio truth there-
of may bo given in evidence," and no
law of tho Legislature or dictum of a
Court can set nsido or weakon this plain
and wholesome provision. If Col. Fu
hey has stated fa its that ho can prove,
ho Is safe If ho has been misinformed,
It Is equally plain that it his duty to
say so. Wo know his manly instincts
wilt lead him to vindicate tho right.

Wo may bo obtuse but whether or
not, wo never could see tho Justice of
tho denunciation of the good oltl law.
It is about tho only barrier, In addition
to good breeding and public sentiment,
that restrains blackguards from outra
glng privato persons and public deceu
ey, and plunging wholo communities
into libel nod war. It in no wiso re
strains editors from publishing nny
truthful matter that Is proper for public
information, and this Is all that ought
over bo published. No ono will sub-scrlb- o

to this moro heartily than tho
able editor of tho Mauch Chunk Times.

Political Dogcncracy.
It certainly does not augur well for

our political institutions that thoro Is a
largo degeneracy in tho character of
those who represent them. A fow years
ngo Daniel Webster nnd Itufus Chnato
wero Senators from Massachusetts.
Their successors nro now Sumner and
Wilson. From New Hampshire, wo
ued to havo Woodbury nnd Plerco.
Wo now havo nobody of nny promi-
nence. From New York wo had Silas
Wright and N. P. Talmadgo. We now
havo Conkling nnd Fonton. Cameron
in Pennsylvania takes tho place of
James Buchanan, John Scott of Georgo
M. Dallas, nnd John Sherman of Tlins.
Ewing In Ohio. Carl Schurz occupies
tho placo of Thomas II. Benton In Mis.
sotirl, nnd Dick Yates takes tho seat of
Stephen A. Douglass. In Tennesspo
tho black guard editor, Brownlnw,
usurps tho position of Hugh L. Whlto
nnd Folix Grundy. Tho South, now
represented by unknown enrnet bangers
from the North, had then such mon in
Congress ns John C. Calhoun, Robert

Georgo McDufile, John M. Br-rio-

Geo. G. Badger, W. C. Preston,
Geo. U. Poindexter, Win. It. King. W.
C. Rives, Governor Tazswell and Gen-Sam- .

Houston.
Thu most unmlstakeablo ovldonco of

the reigning imbecility in tho Rullcal
party is tho lack of men who are com
petent to represent what nt least ought
to bo tho dignity of tho United States,
nt tho Court of nny first class power, ns
illustrated by tho difficulty Gen. Grant
has had in obtaining a suitable Minister
to send to tho Court of Great Britain.
At one time In tho history of tho Re
publican party It had men of calibro
and capacity. Then Salmon P. Chao,
W. M. Evarts, James R. Doollttlo, Ed-g-

Cowan and tcores of other states-
men acted with tho party, cither of
whom would honor their country abroad
and add lustre to its statesmanship.
But tho raco of learned, accomplished
and fearless men has died out of tho
Radical party, and their places aro fill-

ed with upstarts and snobs, booted and
spurred, ready to rido the country and
all its past glory to the devil.

The course of politics seems to havo
been from tho highest realm of intelli
gence down.to tho lowest pools of Igno
rance and corruption. Erie Observer.

"Land for tho Landless."
That was ono of tho promises of tho

Radical party when it first got control
of Congress In 18G0. To a certain ex
tent it has made good that promise. It
has given "land to tbo landless," but not
tho "landless" It pretended to favor
tho honest, toiling, poor men of tho
country. The "landless" it provided
with lands was tho thieving contractors
of "New England" tho carpet-ba- g

scalawags of tho South and tho Rvlical
rascals who loaf round tho lobbies of
Congress, getting up railroad compa
nlos, and asking the government to
build the roads, and allow them to havo
tho profits.

Hero is tho amount of land they havo
given to these "landless" corporations
tho number of broad acres they have
taken from tho people tho working,

masses and given to cor
rupt corporations. To railroad compa
nies it has given as follows :

Union Pacific 35,000,000
Northern Pacific 07,000 OilO

Chlcatro and Northwestern
Rayltlo Noque and Marquetto

t ram and racino
Branch St. Paul und Paclfio
Minnesota Central
Wlnowo and St. Peter
Memphis and Little Rock
Cairo nnd Fulton
Llttlo Rock and Fort Smith
Iron Mountain Railroad
Cairo and Fulton
Iron Mountain

188,8111
128.000
r.iin ooo
7.10,000
200,000
000 000
30o,530
005,031
4.18.771
800.000
138,718

1,400,000
Jackson, Lansing and Saginaw 1,052 400
Mint anil I'ermernuetto osu ts

Lake Superior and Mississippi 800.000
Minnesota Southern 735,000
Hustings and Decotah 650.0U0
St. Joieph and Denver City 1,700,000
Kansas and Neosho Valley 2,300 0U0
S luthern Branch Union Pacific 1,202.000
1'lacervillo and 200,000
California and Oregon 1.610.000
Atlantic and Pacific 42,000 000
Stocklngton and Copperolis 320,000

Total 171,287,748
That is tho amount of lands the Rad

icul party has taken from you, laboring
men of tho country, and given to "land
less" corporations to moneyed specu
lators aud mammoth monopolies. It
lias taken ono hundred and seventy-on- e

millions, two hundred and eighty-se- v

en thousand, poven hundred and forty-eig-

acres of land that belongod to
you, and your children, and given them
away. Ex.

The Radical majority In tho 40th
Congress was 123 ; In the 41st Congress
It was 101; In tho 42d it will bo about
20. At tho samo ratio of decrease what

ii. .t--j to cwuubtj touskor beg " bonor as he would ! wl bo o d Congrtss? Coino,
I gtfitlomen, don't nil answer at onco.

Tho Army.
Opnernl Siii:uman reports tho army

as composed of officers and (11,870
men total, 37,338 to bo reduced by
tho first of .lunnnry next to 2 277 olll
cers, and bv the first of the .Tilly follow.
Ing to 30,000 men -t- otal, 32 27J Ac-
cording to tlio present figures thero Is
0:io officer to every fourteen men, mid
on the reduced establishment Will be
ono to every thlr eon rather n dispro
portionate array of shoulder sirups, Iny
thou pets must be i nivliled fur mid
ii nns I'MiH'n loin a prnci'ce iiici' in
army hiw been degraded Into a const.ui
tilary to send small panics of a dozen or
twenty men about the country ut.dern
eoiiiiiiUsloued t ill or to purliy elections,
iidiulnlster laws, and regulate States,
there Is a second reason why every, ilf.

tiottlh man In the ariny wear a
peal of For somo reason
tlenerul Shk.iman does not find It ne
cessary to refer to this excess of officers,
but tho u.--e of tho nrmy ns pollco elicits
from him as strong a protest as official
decorum permits, lleferrlng to this use,
"which has become so common of late,"
ho gives It as his opinion that tho mill
tnrj should only bo employed as n posse
comitutus, duly summoned by tho uni
ted Stntcs Marshal, nnd acting In his
personal presence. This Is not only a
reaffirmation of tho old and correct doc
trine, but n sovero rebuko to tho Presl
dent for his persistent degradation of
tho army into an instrument of popular
surveillance and menace. It will not
read well nbroad that tho General of
tho United States army protests against
tho prostitution of his soldiers into
mouchards nnd "peelers," and yetf this
Is tho extremity to which General
Siikhman is forced nnd tlio shnmo to
which wo aro exposed. World.

Pointod and Truo.
Tlio Now Ca3tlo Gazette and BernO'

crat, in commenting upon tho proposl
tion to call a Convention to amend tho
Stnte Constitution, uses tho following
pointed and truthful language, which
disposes of nearly tho wholo of tho ob
jecrtons to it, viz:

Tho truth is that corrupt professional
politicians have become tlio bano of
this country, anu aro too perpetual dis-
turbers of its peaco. Tho perpetual hu
mlllatlons, gross wrongs and constant
degredations to which the coutitrntj
called upon to suomii nave oecomo so
great an evil, that mo peopio aro every-
where calling for a reform in tho sys
tern. This is the motive of the strong
impetus that lias been givon all over
the Stato to the movement in favor of a
revision of tlio Constitution of the
HtnU', and tho universally expressed
wish that no taint of partisan nolltics
should enter into thu conipo-itlo- n ot
that Convention, but that the best, tho
ablest anil thu purest men In the t'om
moil wealth bo e'octed, In the bone that
some eti't dive clucks uiny Ii - devi-e- d

to desttoy the widespread corruption
and demoralization thai uo-- per voles
almost all the tveiiu-s of public ife.

There are gum I men ol ull p.irlies;
men wiioean ri-- e the p.u i, pu-j-

dices and sin ill inibiti nn of in r- iy
partisan suee-si- , a el win will 'h'.o
faithfully to iiromnie lie b.- -l i'ilero-t- -
of tho Suite, ami purify iier balls of
legislation. Thee ain the men wbo
should basobeteil to aueoid and modi
fy the mud i oentat I tic nt a great

like Pe ii Ivanlu.
politicians who have no

visible means ol support, but who havo
become rich on the spoils of olUt-- and
official plunder, should be notified to
stand aside, for their services are nofln
so righteous a work.

JL Picturo of tho Crabbers.
Tho Chicago Times thus describes the

selfish men who make rings, which
mako members of Congress, who make
the laws :

"If a man owns n distillery, ho con-
nects himself with tho whiskey ring.
i r ho has an Interest in cotton or woolen
mills, ho joins the manufacturers' lob-
by. He does tho same thing If lie has
capital invested in iron mills. If ho is
so fortunate as to livo near Onondngo
Lake, tho chances aro ten to ono that
he has money in the stilt ring, in .Kan
sas, ho dabbles in Indian treaties and
railroad slocks, in Michigan, ho wants
a contract to furnish timber to build a
harbor whero there is not water enough
to float a yawl. On tho shores of Lake
Superior, lie wants to bo 'protected' in
getting out copper, and, should his lot
oo cast within titty miles ol pine woods,
ho wants to bo protected against Canad-
ian lumbermen.

It is theso selfish rings which defraud
legislation, wrong tho peopio, and cre-

ate public and social discord. Tbo writ-
er names six or eight interests, but
thero aro hundreds like them, only dif-
fering in their magnitude. Those inter
ests mako Cougross, and the lobby
mako tho laws.

1st Senatorial District.
Tho special election in tho 1st Senator

ial district will occur on tho 20th Inst.
Tho Democrats have nominated Roil
ert P. DiiCHEitT, Esq. nu ablo lawyer,
a bravo soldier,and a gentleman of high
personal character. Tho city papers of
all parties speak of him in the highest
terms. Thu 1'ress declares emplmti
cully that "against Mr. Dkcheut wo
Uie Republicans il.iro not run uny

common hack," and that tho Radical
convention "must nominate a good can
didato or tlio field is lost in advance."
As tho result in this district will deter
mine thu i ilitlcal majority of thu S.ni
ato, u fierce canva--s Is uoiicipUed. At
thulatuelection thedis'ricl guvoii Rail I

cal majority of .iver7U0, Ou t m U .n 12

racy are coiiud-us- , of iheir abi.itv to
carry it if no fraud-ar- e pnrpoiinu-- .is
tbo Navy Yard Is in the district, llidi
cal votes by hundred- - will no ilou.e oe
imported into it, mo vgna.ico a .d
energy of our fneiuls may carry u.

Official Xloturns of tho new York
Election.

Thu official caiivuss oi ihovotoitt tho
recent election in Now York has been
completed ut last. For Governor it
stood ;

John T. Hoffman, Democrat, 300,-27- 2;

StewaktL. Wooiifoiid, Repub-
lican, 305,407. Democratic majority
33,272. Democratic majority, May, 1870,
87,807 i Democratic majority, Novem-
ber, i860, 20,211 ; Democratic majority
for President, November 1807, 10,000.
Tho majority of tho Democratic candi-
date for Lieutenant Governor was 30,-84-

and for Controller, 31,101.

Congress on Monday
last. One of the first acts lu the House
was to consider a bill to grunt ono mill-
ion of acres of laud to tho St. Croix and
Bayfield Railroad. During tho discus-
sion Mr. Woon said thut tills Congress
had already given a total of 28,000,000
acres to railroad companies, btoldes

to tho Pacific Railroad, making
a total of 70,000,000 of acres I Final ac-

tion was not taken on tho bill, but it
will no doubt pass. Will tho peopio
over awaken to tho squandering propen-ulti-

of tho Radicals V

Tho Radical Tarty.
What has (he radical party done to com-men- d

Itself to the continued support of
the American People t
It established negro suffrngo !

It disfranchised thousaii Is of whlto
citiz si

ll l.ivfideil 'be Fulcra! Const! utlon 1

It th sovereignty of tho
ia(i".I
I ii ibll noil ten Slates !

I ' l ' ore t Kin C nirts of Justice 1

I nuns. .nl eWt law l i.eerlitln parts
f i i 1 t - I

i. i i .Miliary d yan moats out
of Stales I

It created military commissions to
try civil cases I

it' suspeniVd tbo habeas corpus lu
time of profound peaco 1

It denied to tho whlto citizen tho
trial by Jury, flvo years after tho Ia3t
war ended 1

It endorsed tho outrages ot Holden,
Kirk, el at!

It encouraged tho negroes In Idle-

ness !

It gavo about two hundred millions
of ncres of domain within tho
last two yoars, to corporations of rich
capitalists!

It disregarded solemn obligations I

It broko every pledge It over made to
tho peopio!

It unseated Democratic Congressmen
who wero duly elected !

It squandered tho public treasury I

It refused to prosecute tho tiiikvxs
of public moneys !

It favored tho prosecution of manu-
facturers for trilling Irregularities !

It attempted to corrupt tho ballot
box!

It taxed overy species of property of
the poor man i

It exempted tho rich man's bonds
from all taxation I

It paid tho rich man in aor.n !

It paid tho soldier, his widow and or
phans, ill OKEKN11ACKS !

It appoiutoi spies lu overy commuul
tyi

This is an epltomo of the acts of tho
Radical party during tho last flvo years
of Its existence. Wo aro told that by
tho fruit wo aro tojudgo tho tree. Is
tho fruit of this radical tree so pleasing
to the sight, to tho touch, and espoclally
to the TAtjru of tho matses of whlto
freemen, as to recommend It for futuro
use? Wosubmitto tho candor of all
thinking men, whether it would not
bo better to try the fruit of a different
quality of treo tho treo of Democracy.

Tin; co operative principle is about
being introduced into I he coal region of
this State. Tho Anthracite Monitor,
which represents tlio operatives, is in
iivor of a syst in be

t wein wnrl. men and enioioy. rs, mid
arbitriiu .. Tnern is no iudusiri.il in
it-re- in the countiy, to will h the
above reforms can bo so easily applied,

n with sucti salutary results, s to that
o; i-

- . . o Willi a sys'eiti nl co

iij i. hit ration, such as has
. a imijuiity of the miti

iio. ui.U iiui.uli'Ciiiring regions of Eng
mi d, the protiiictid und disastrous
rtnl.es, which have tieen mi frequent In
Pennsylvania, could not occur. Age,

RomnticK Random Botleii, goes
back to Congress trom Tennessee, with
i ll bis crimes upon his head. That ho
was guilty of selling his cadetshlp no
one pretends to doubt, and tho United
States District Attorney is waiting his
arrival in Washington to servo him
with n warrant of arrest for pension
frauds. From Louisiana comes ono Sy
pher who was implicated In an attempt
cd salo of a cadetship. There are others
of a similar disreputable character from
tho South. If theso carpet-bagger- s and
scallawags, and tho negroes who havo
been elected, were out of tho way thero
would bo no Republican majority In tho
next Congress. Sunbury Democrat.

A Bai PrtACTicE. Tho Buffalo Ex
press rightly says: Keeping children
after school is, in overy respect, a bad
practice. It aunoys both toacher and
pupil, and Is an evil which perpetuates
itself. Pupils who aro kept after school
usually go hotno out of humor with
teacher and school generally. It should
bo a constant aim to arrange things in
such a way that overy pupil may go
homo feeling happy. Tho result aimed
at by this practice may, in most cases,
bo reached in other ways. Tho natural
consequenco of poor lessons would seem
to bo falling in rank. In graded schools
pupils who miss their lessons muy bo
placed in lower classes, even in a lower
department.

The Now York Evening Post, a Rad-
ical organ in good standing, edited by
tho veteran Wm. CuiiLEN Bhyant,
says: "Tho peopio aro disgusted with
General Quant's subserviency to notor-
ious hack politicians, monopolists and
political traders of all kinds j they sen
with Jealousy his open interference
with elections at tho dictation of theo
persons, nnd with disgust his support
of men notoriously unfit for public
tru-t,- "' etc.

AM) ioiv comes Senator Su.USElt,
wlio, in a p.ihiio lecture, at Chicago, dis
locally says lira "President GltANT
tl n

in

C, .1

"( ,

J ion
ivhlch

w everything, and uiil'or
I i'i know that hu don't

' 1' v i Chiirlft-.-" as he is
i o i also ung'-M- that

i i ni itto i seein to go
tj.Ts.iul pri

is draw-lo- it very mild, but
whli'h show-- tint tho Massachusetts
So. ator is onj i.vi ig i lucid interval,

Revenue reformers claim that in
looKiiig over their numbers, they find
themselves so strong, that, with the aid
of tho Democrats, they think thoy can
elect thu House Speaker, ami so control
the Clialrmanshlp of thoimportaiit Com-

mittee of Ways and Means in tho Forty-secon- d

Congress. If such a union bo
effected, it will leave General Gka.nt
powerless in tho lower Houso. Age.

The Radical Governor and Treasurer
of Alabama persist in holding on to
tho offices, notwithstanding their do-fe-

and tho election of Democrats in
their stead. Tho matter bus bcou re-

ferred to tho courts. A meeting at
Montgomery made up almost entirely
of Republicans, denounced tho courso
oi tho Governor and Treasurer, and pro-

nounced tho election a fair one,

It is now alleged that General Onant
has paid over ono hundred and fifty
thousand dollars to Baez, on account
of tho annexation treaty job, and that
the former will bo compelled to push
thu work through tho Senate, or meot
na exposure.

JIarrlsburg Correspondence.
HAnitlBliUHO, Nov. 28, 1870.

Mr. Editor. This Is a laud of milk
and.lioney, nbottiiilltig In tho most

resources of nature, where tlio
I)fnolo llhtrammcletl, (until Wlthlll tho ouiily.to iliinon

i 'tnil Uiwvrr All iiermihn Imvlnu clnlnis nunliisl tlio
Inst few veurR. bv ontiresslve laws
crushing taxation, were frenf to seek
their fortunes and their happiness in

their own way. Hence, under clrcnni
stances favorable to Individual en
terprise, every body sought to make
money and to been u it rich, nnd Hie go
Mills of the Vnierlcaii peopio soon -
velopo.1 itself Into the unremitting and
untiring pursuit of "tho almighty dol
lar l" Tho enthusiastic believers In tho
lhcessant oxcrclso, by tho people, of
their sovereign power, when they Un-

dertook to populnrl.o tho Stnto Consti
tution, adopted by our revolutionary
fathers, seem to havo entirely lost sight
of this peculiar feature In tho American
character. They absurdly belluved that
business men who bolted their meals at
tho risk of strangulation nnd dyspepsia
In order to ndd n few minutes to their
business hours, and who could not find
tlmo to give their children tt home

would willingly dovoto a largo
share of their tlmo to tho affairs of tho
nation I That they, who could not find
tho tlmo to dovoto to their homo duties,
would liberally dovoto it to a patient
enquiry Into tho qualifications, charac
ter and moral standing of numberless
candidates for olllco ! This oversight,
on tho part of our political philoso-
phers, proved fatal to their cherished
theory. Llko Archimedes, they failed,
for want of a fulcrum to their lover.
That Is, tho great nuns of tho people
failed them : and the Power, which, utr
tier their nmended constitution, thoy
intended should bo wielded by that
mass, Insensibly slipped, I observed
in my lust, into tho hands of an organ-
ized band of trading politicians nnd
demagogues, who, in accordance with
tho spirit of tho times, made politics a
money making business nnd a specula-
tion I Hence, In conjunction with oth-
er causes I havo heretofore enumera-
ted, our legislatures Boon abounded in
white men, ready and willing, tiny anx-

ious, to sell themselves for sums of
motiey, ranging infinitely below tlio
prices which likely young Negroes com-

manded, at the auction block, lu tho
days of slavery : with this difference
however, that tho poor Negroes had no
cholco allotted them In tho matter,
whilo our modern white slaves havo no
rest until thoy havo found a bidder and
a master! Hence, our courts became
political marts, wlieio Coko and IJIack-ston- e

have much less to say, In tho ad
judication of justice, than ptitizau
newspapers; whoru tlio zeal of pettifog
ging district attorneys, in tho prosecu
tlon of crime, rises lulls in duo pro-

portion their personal intere-t- s

political relations; and whero cibtis
exist, which, in point of Iniquity, ex
ceed by ur, H- i- most infamous rings
that ever disgraced u Legislature or ox
cited thu inillt'iiation of tlio people.
Hence, a Slate Governor stripped of
power iiin-- l therefore impotent lo up
hold tho dignity tho sovereignty of
the Commonwealth ; a meru shadow
of eyecutivo power either, nccording to
his bent, tho ready lackey of tho Presi-
dent of tho United States, or the help-
less and grumbling protestant against
Federal usurpation I Henco from all
this fearful exhibition of olllcial demor-
alization, tho purchase und sale of nom-
inations to olllco; tho corruption of po-

litical conventions; tho bribery of olec
tors and tho rapid falling off of public
virtue.

Who will now daro to deny theso up
paling charges ? If thoy aro not appli
cablo to all tho localities of this Com
monwealth j tho honorable exceptions
which may now exist, will soon disap-
pear beforo tho blasting examples which
utiblushingly appeal to the cupidity
and tho worst passions of men. Is it
not then tlmo that tho great mas of tho
peopio who havo heretofore been quios
cent spectators of tho approaching diS'
solution of their freo government,
should rouso themselves to tho con
sciousness of tho many dangers which
surround thcin V dangers iuvol vlng tho
Irretrievable loss of their civil nnd reli-

gious liberties, and even of tho protec-
tion of life and property which the cor
ruption of their judicial tribunals will
soon ceaso to ail'ord them ! This is now
tho great question of tho day, which
comes homo to tho bosom and business
of every man, who, upon tho least
flection, must seo his dearest personal
ititerests concerned in tho immediate
and thorough reform of tho organic
laws of tho Commonwealth.

Tho first step to be taken in this di
rection is tho election of a Stato Reform
Convention, upon principles of fairness
without any view to immediate parti
zan advantages. This Is tho imperative
and solo condition upon which tho Con-

stitution can bo amended ns pro
servo for tho peopio tho priceless boon
of a freo representative government.
To that effect, an honest apportionment
of the Stato should bo made, and tho
party minorities in each electoral district
should be represented, that the whole
peopio may bo represented In the Re
lorm Convention

I am awarn that certain politicians
will wonder ut my simplicity in asking
a party iinjorlty lo forego tho opportit
nity of many ot thejr
political opponents while
apportioning llio members of impor
tant it body a convention to remodel
the government of the Cummonwcaitli

But I will tell thoso politicians, that
the Convention is to bo called for tho
correction of great political wroims.
under which tlio Republic can no lon-
ger exist; that among thoso wrongs,
gerrymandering is one of tho most oil!-ou- s

und most fatal to representative
government; and that no Reform n

can meet tho expectations of
tho people, whoso members owo their
election to fraud and injustice.

Let it then bo over understood, by tho
mon of whatever party who favor this
reform movement, that it can bo suc-
cessful only by thefair representation of
both tho great political parties, und of
nil tho people in a Convention intended
to reinstate right whero wrong now ex.
ists. "Junius."

European Wows.
Sevfcral sovoro nnd bloody battles

lmvo been fouj;lit botween tho
and I'rtiMiun forces at Turin atitl near
Orleans. Upon tho wholo tho French
liavoatlcaBt (,'ained nothing at Paris
and havo lost Orleans. Tho losaos In
killed aud wounded havo been very
largo on both sides, tlio French sutler.
Ids moat and losing many jiriiouers.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A DMINISTRATOII'S NOTICK
XV. KSTATB m-- JACOB (IIIKt.lt A Mtai. DKO'I).

I.otlernof nilmliiWrntlnn.iiiitliBfiitalo nf .Inc-o- b

shpllinmrr into nf Ilfrvit tiiwmlilp, Columbia

i,tvr oi M of

so

d

as

or
to or

or

ro

so to

so

as
us

so
as

oslnlo or unlit ilu Client mo miun-ir- to ime.n
nein rorsetllcnioni, mid iiionniii'ii-iiiei- i hi mono

payment loiho uiiilerlKnpil,wltlioatillHy.
Tlb.MU.V ItlTI KNIIOUsn,

IriDilow. Aiimitnuriiior.

A DMINHrllA OIW NOTICK.
i srATKIIF l'Kllnt IIITT.1KH, nEC'I).

nett.rsolH niiii.8lr.it on on tliuesliiitior IVter
Itinner, late ol l o ml two., Columbia lounly,

liavn oe.-- urniiieil by tlio lleiiWeroraaia
to uoorKe uiunerauu jonn .v miiiier, m

Lo.'Uat township. All purMiiei linvliiK claims
nimlieit thu of the. accident ulu loqnu.teil
to prukent them lor nitllmeiil, una IIkko

to thu citato to malm payment to tliuuu-ilcrslgi- u

U, niliulnlatrutora, without delay.
tIKOItuUllllTNBIt,
JOHN A. IIIITNEII,

itccI'TU-Ct- . AdmlulstnitoiH,

17XKUUTOR'S NOTICE.
.i i.dpi..iii mu v iii I. ti npo'n.
Letter testamentary on tho estato of John

Zlulcr. lata or Franklin towiiHhtp, Columbia
....nt, it--, tlneeu.i.il. Imv.i been uranted bv tho -

liter ot mid county to II, J, lleeder of Cuta- -
vlsn township, Ooliiiubl i county, All persons
havnilt claim against tho estate uro requested to
present them lo llio Uxecutor lu Uatuwlssa, l'a,
. I ,.. !.... ....lunlll ii tt.tlu lllilir.
1 HUSH IIIIIVUim.l.D.OIlvvi.uv. "1
ment, mortituiio or book account will uiaao pay
ment. lO IUO liAUVUlUl Wllliwil. .icy ,

11. o i iir.r.ui'ii,
dec0'7l)-0- Eiecutor,

Htop
hT.ir
HHll'
STOt'
t top
STOP
STOP
STOP
STOP

AT THE OYSTER BAY
AT THE OYSTER BAYI
ATTilBOYSTKK HAY 1

At 'run ova run Bay 1

thu Oyster Bay!
at tub stku hay:
AT TI1K OVHTKIt HAY
AT TlIEOVSlKll UAVI
AtthoUyEter llayl

p U B L I O SALE
O F

VALUAHI.n KUAr. KSTATE,
lu puisuanco of an order of tho Orphans's

Court of Colunibl county, on ISATU ilUA V,
the 31st dttv of llocombur. Is7il. al W o'clock lu
tho foiuuooii, Samuel Uiolteficii, Admltitstr.itor
of ISivlna Itutrliimn, late of scoil lonmshlp, In
Bald county, deceased, will expono 10 uy
public von lue, ou thopiomlsescertulu mui-au- ao

and

LOT OF GROUND,
sltuato In Lljht (Street, bounded and described
nsfollows to will ou tho west by tho Alain
or street, on tho north by an alley, on thaoist
by an nlley nnd ou tho south byn lotot ltobert
Uiehl, containing .

ONE-FOURT- OF AN ACRE,
mnrn or lets, helnr? nnn town lot. whorooa nro
elected a Two story Fiamo Dwelling House, u
shop, n rramo stable, Ac. tho oslato of said
deceased. W. II. ENf, Clerk.

Terms will bo mado known on dav of sale by
HAMUXL illHTl'KltlOU,

dcc0'70-lt- . Adiulultralor.

R Ip V A T E S A L E

V A L U A n I. K
o v

it i: a ii ESTATE
Thn umleri.tnrHl. widow of the lato Daniel

Stacker, oilers for Mile thoStucker Farm,

CONTAINING 100 ACRE3

and allowance, sltuato lu FKhlnaereelc township
ami ailJiiluluK lands of N. Hmlth, W. Whlle- -
iiuin, iieuuer, inomas iiecuisou aim niuers.
About 00 acies aro cleared illldlncood cultiva

the reMiniinlt-- 11 acres mo well covered
won vniu.iuia iimoer, ineio is au oxceueui
s.iry out buildings,

At lf

l'a.,

saie,

road

tion,

A GOOD BANK BARN,
with nil neo lod imimrtefianceo. Als a com.
UMitnl li uso, K'lod vutur, plenty mi l rimveii'
lent for all iito, (if go xl ft utt, ity.

cor itjriijs, c'Juti ion n, iii Hppiv iti i iiu iinuur-rifllilt- if

TCfli, Dee. U. iN"tt-- i.

A iICNT8 WAN run
n Now hum hl"jj.ully Illu.truti'il Work.

uOUU rilriTKIt UEl'UULIU."
Uv Col, i,m.i:r H. Uvaxs, jl&t I'Uhumiu)
SKUIT-SKKIN- O ANU ADVKNTUKK

lu the Luuii of thu AztecH ; wlfli rhtirml.ig

ol Mexican Llf, harncter nnd Hcenery, nnd
Kin ill in mid romantic 11 iM. ileal Iti'immti'tmutH
ol Hub Lund of Wonder nnd Mystery.

"ii is u orunt ami racy uorit, wruu-- inn urn-lim-

audntirnetfvu stylo, without a dull iuu In
It. and cmmotf.iil to bo noiailitr with nil elapses."

Jlu&ton Post,
"lis panes sparttio wun wu.and T,re lnsiiuct

with vtlcturen of Mexican hlle lu
ull Its pliahCH. Tlio I litstlrntlops nro excellent,
and wo uall bo uuKtaUou If it docs uot command
avorv oxteiislvo s.ilc. Uvcry family should put
this book in thu hands of their children.' Cm
cityo Tribune.

M.Munyvof tho storlci oi'ndvmturo nre ns lively
ns they are tresh. Tho a mus Ins Incidents of
travel in i no interior mid mo nie oi mo cuiesaro
delightfully piquant and entertaining Tho
i toon uas a Kciiuiiiu uuu buusuiuiitu vaiue.
Christian Union.

No euu)ie(Ulon,nnd hells lo all classes. Agents
mo meeting with lunaikableHucccsH. Vox clr cu-

lms ami teims addret-- the publishers,
COLUMUIAN HOOK ( O., Hurtioul, Conn.

deryru-itt- .

A V A h U A IJ Ii E B O O K .

. Tin:

NEW YORK OBSERVER
v i: a it i: o k

ASD ALMANAC,

to ins ifcaurn jani'akv 1st, 1S71,

Ono of tho most complete coinpemls of iinror-tHi- it

lutorina'lou which lias ever been compiled
in this country. Ithhould bo In every Library,
ns a lloolc or Itefeience.

It contains nn History of Alma-
nacs; LMvll. I'omnieu-lal- , and Amleultural infor-
mation conceinlnif all thn (lovernineuttt lu llio
World; ii General isummary of all tho llenevo.
ieui lUMiiiuiouM nun iiengioua iieuoiiiiuaiioiia
in the World, with ii complete Ministerial

of marly every Ilellnious llody In tho
United htntt-s.- complete LIMof all 111 L'oIleKeH,
Theological Law Schools
lu tho United states,

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR.
All persons subscribing nnd paying for tho

NEW YOUIC OliiKItvmt for one ycar(Si) will
receive n copy of this valuablo woik

Q ItATUITOUS L" Y .

Sample copies of the Observer aeut free.

8IDXUY E. MOItSB, Jr. 4 CO.,
37 Fork ltow, New York,

Mailed to auy address, post-pai- ou receipt of
prico. decs 70 If.

J7 it E K l

A

A NICU WATCH I

t

i

(

W A T C II I

A HUNTING CASU WATCH
A Hll.VKll WA1C11 I

A HUM U1M3 WATCH I

A UOOU WATCH!
AN AJIKItlCAN WATCH I

A WALTilAM WATCH I

A Watcti lor a Qen leman
A Watch for u Lady !

Oold v liuln lor iv Uentleinan t
Oold Lhulnforal.nlyl

An easy way to get a rellaole Aiuerlcin Watoli,

AOKNTl Alii! WANTHl)

to rnocuiiu canvahseiis ton
IMI13 I'UOl'LE'S WliUICLi Y.

Tne re wild fjr getting UvoaticcisMrul ciinvas- -
trs lo worlc lor lnenilnina wlilcli will bobent, to

caiivasueia, will bu a rjenumo

WAliTUAM WATCH
The aiiplloant,(irli?t iiarttcutiiri, must n
letter from n prominent buslueiid man of liU
place that he Is cosil'i-.TK.s- and Tiie.irwuitTUY.
Address,

OMVUU CItOOIC & CO., Uaytou, Ohio,

KOlt A WOMAN'S SAKE,
FOIl A WOMAN'S SAKB
FOll A WOMAN'S SAKU

For a Woman's Suko.
For a Woman's Sake.
For a Woman's Sake.

Tho most Thrilling nnd Interesting Itomance
over written. Is now being published lu the l'eo.
plo's Weekly, Auuthor great story will lio com-

menced soon. Every number U Illustrated,
ONLY FIFTY UFNTS A YEA. It
Uubscrlbem for tho year 1671, If sent In at once,
will receive the paper the balauco of this year
vitEis or cuAiiQK. Head a cent slump forsamplo
copy and I'rtmiuni LUt.

Address,
OLIVMl CItOOIC il: CO.,

Da j ton, Ohio,

TVTOTKJU IK HF.IIKUY QIVI
thut ui 'September 'lerin 1M0 Articles of

lueorpnratlou wi re pueuled to the court by
the l.yer'H Urove ilithodlsv tpiseopai tuurcii,
which weretxamlutdniuUpproved by the Court
nud ordered lo bu nled, and ihui notice of said
unulluuiliin shouli bu uubilshed In oueuuwa-
paper, published In said cuuuly, lor lour wetlca
prior lo nexl uiin.ut whieu Itmumia charter
will bu cuiiaruitil unluss good cause be sliowu lo
the contrary, W. 11. KNT,

bti7U-u- : i'rothuuotiuy.

T)U. 801 1 ENOK ADVISES CON.
WiNi,"u!,'T1V1 T0 00 TO

ll'itvlNR lor tholnjt itavotnlmy wlnlii tliiiHiuiil attention to I lie
Iiiiik iIHoium ami oon nmntion, I foel that i,,!;!
ilrrmnwl Hilly the Pouro tlist ounht lo minunito tolerably bail cannot illnouiifa iSiiS
to healthy soiiiiiIiii-i- . run ant and niiit in.,"....... y. .... mu i.iviviii ki iivill.l lahln.cold, and thobost of all p.acon mi lb aconilninf
for tlili purposM lu winter, Ii Florida, well downIn tho Hiain, whoro tho lompetatnro is remiinnnd not Milijoel to mit-- variations us i,, ,,'Northern bitltlldn.. Palatini Unmlni I

commend. A poml Initial la kept ihoro by piil?"
man, Last winter 1 aw auveral pemnni ii,i;2
wiiosoiiinxsliail been badly diseased, but wi.nunder thu healing Inllnoncu or the cllmato ai ,1
mv medicines. woronHlUinr well. I A

Una hundred miles ruriher down thMlver Is apoint wh'ch I would prefer to I'alatka, na thel.ni,ifmliir.t l iiiiii-- nv.n .,,,.1 il.n .1. ..

liraeluu'. Moltouvlllo and Knterprlsonre looaieli
mere, l should Rive a decided prelerencn in
Mill ...tulllu it two mllos irom
and It siems

Is river or lakealmost Impossible to take cnlil
there. Tlio tables lu Florida might be betterand patients compl On at tlmo but that Is a7. K0";
Mull, as It iudicaies a return of appetite, andmiLu iiimin iiiu vm- - iiiej It,"Itteasollc-.l- nud then t h lutms imwt healf

Jacksonville, I IlberiiU.tJree-- Covo.and mnnvother places In various parts of Florida, can iinsafely recommended to consumptive m winterjiiinmj.iiK no uro mat p.uienW
less liable to tukH cold there thin where t ere lS
a low oven temperature, audit is not necessary
tii say llmt whero ft coiiMimptlvp person exposeshimself to frequent colds he Is certain to diashortly, Thcretoro luyaJvlco is, k well downinto tho Ntiio out of the reach of pervadlna etutwinds nnd fog. Jacksonville, or almost anvother of the locilllle 1 have luiuel will benelit those who nro troubled with u torpid liver adisordered stoniacn, denuded bowels norethroat or cough, but for thoso whose lungs aredistasetl a muro southern point is earnestly re.commended.

1'or lllteen years prior tolffji, i was profession,ally lu New lorlc, Huston, Haltlmore and a

eiy week, where I Baw and examinedon uu average five hundred patients a week, aprui'tlce so extensive, embracing overy possible
phasoor luugdlseuse, has enabled ma to understaudlliH disease iuliy, nud hence, my camionlu ri'Kurd to talcing cold, A person may takevast quaut Hies of "richenck'a Pulmonic Hyrun
lsen.eed Toulc nnd Mandrato rills," and vtU
die If he does uot avoid talcing cold.

In Flnrlda.ucarl vevervbotlvlMii.4lmrf4liniiAi..
Mandrake rills, for tho cllnmto Is moro likely topiodueo bilious habits than moro northern lati-
tudes. It Is a well established fact thnt nntheaol Florida mrely die ot consumption, esneclnliv
thoso of Hie southern p.irt. Ou the other IihikI
In Now Kbglsnd, nt least, or tho poiml
latlou die of this terrible disease, Ju the Mid
males It does not prevail so largely, still theroare mauy thousands of cases there, w hat a vastpercentage of life would b feiwed If coiihiiinn-live- s

weio as t aslly utarmed lu regard to lakuii
Iresli cold ns they aro about scarlet fever, hnndtpox, ao. Hut they aro not. They take what they
term a itlllo cold, which they nro rrodulouq
enough to believe will wear oil In a few Uavs
They pay no attention to it, aud hence ItlAs
the foundation lor another nnd another stilluntil tho lungs are diseased beyond all none forcute.

My ndvlco to persons whose lungs are affectedeven slightly Is, to lay iniis!o-- ol Hchenclc'sl'uliuouiu Hyrup, icheneii 's seaweed Tonic andHeheiick's Mandrake Tills and go to Florida, I
recommeud thoso particular medicines beciuso
I am thoroughly iiciUtitntud with their acllou
1 Know that whero they aroused lu strict accord-unc- o

with my directions they wdldotlie workth.it Is riquiied. Tin accomplished, nature willdo tho rest, the physician who prescrloes lorcold, cough or nlght-sweat- aud then adviceihopitlent to walk or rlco out every day, willbo suiti to havo a corpse on Ills hands beforelong.
Mvpltm Is to glvo my threo mediclues, In

wlh toe printed directions, except lasomo cases whero alreer use of tho Mandrake
Tills Is necessary, My object is to glvo tone to
llio stomm-l- i to get up a good upotOe. It Is atays a good sign when a pntleut beglus to grow
hungry. I havo hopes or such. With a relUu urloud i.ml tho gratllluattou or that rodh "oiuesgood blood, ami with it moio flesh, which Iscloady followed by a healing of tho lungs. Then
the cough loosens and abates, the eieeplug chilliand clammy s no longer pruviruio
and annoy, nud tho patient gets well, provldeJ
he avoids talcing cola.

Now thero are many consumptives who havo
not tho menus to git lo Florid'.. The ouestlonmaybe asked, Is thctoim hope for such? Ce-rtainty there Is. MvadVlcoto hiirrh Is. m i
has been, to stay lu a warm loom du.lugtlie
winter, ttllh a tempeiaturo of about seventy

wbleh should be kept reguUrly at tlutpoint by means ot a thermometer Let such apatient lake hlsexeielso within tho limits or thoroom by walking up and down as much as lihstrength will penult, in order to keep uu a
healthy circulation ol ih blood. I hao cured
thousands by this stein, and can do so nifaui.Consumption is as easily cured as auy other u

if ll is taHen In time, and tho uioperkiud
ol lie.itiueut, Is puisut'd. The fact ktamls undis-
puted ou leconl ihat henck'sTutmonlevrun,

t'llis, aud tee.iweed 'Ionic have curtd
veiy many ol what nteuu-- lo be hopeless ast
id consumption, lio viieruou will, you will be
almost certain to Mod somo poor consumptive
who has beeuioscucd fiomlho vey jatt'soi death
bj their use.

rio laras the Mandrake TUN nro concerned,
everybody should a supply of them ou
hand. They act uu tho lier betur thuu calomel,
aud leavo muio ol Its uurilul eUVets behind In
lael they are excellent In all cases whero a pur-
gative medicine Is leuulred, 11 you have u

too freely ot lriutuud dl.inha'aenuts.a
u so ol tho MandiaKt's will cure ycu. If you are
subject to sletc head.K he, takes a dose of the Man.
draltesaud they will relieve youlutuo hours.
Jf you would ohviitto llio ellectol a change of
water, or tho too freo Indulgence lu irult, luUo
onoot tho Maudrakes every night or every oilier
uigiu,mm you may men uniia water Him eat
watermelons, peais. tipples, plums, peaches or
corn, without iheiisk of being made sick by
ilu-ui- . They will protect thoie who live In dump
situations against chills nud fevers. Try them.
'Ihey me pcilectly harmless. They can do j on
good only,
1 have abandoned my professional visits to Bos-

ton and New York, but continue to see palleaM
at my olllce, No 15 N. MX I'll Street, 1'hlladfl- -

p ui.1, every raiuiuay, irom a ,, .m. ioj r. M,
1' I lose who wish a thorough examination wiiH
tho Kespliometer will bo charged flvo dullara.
Tho Kespirouieter declares tlio exact condition
of Die lungs, and patients can nadlly karn
wnother lhf me cuiableoi not. Hut I desire It
distinctly nndeistnnd thnt llio value of my
meoiciuc uepeuus euiiieiy upon ineir uewg
tnUeu Hirletlv nccordlim

lu i oneluslon. 1 will
oireciious.

nhv Ihat when persons
tnkemy iiieillclueniiud tllieli sihlelnKareuioiiuht
into a lienllliv comlltlon theiebv. thev are nut
so liable to lake cold, H no one with tllsein-e-

lungs call bear a sudden change of ntnioM'lit're
without the liability of greater or less lirltutlun
ot the blouchlal tulj.-s-

l ull s lu nil languages nccomnanv
mv medicines, sn exnllclt and clear that any
one can use them without consulting lue, aiul
can bo bought Irom any itrugglst. rj. ii niiir..s ii, .ii, v.

No. 15 N BiXTii ritreol, l'Ulladelphia,
uovll'70-tf- .

"FHANIf I.Y HI'IIAKINO, WK AVl'.Il THAT
TIlK I.IVINU AUW HAH NO KliUAl. IV

NV CoUNrity.,,-Vi(tii;- i(a rna.

T ITTEIiL'S LIVING AGE,

oi which more than 0m Hundred Volumci havi
been Issued, has l llio coiulnenu nam ei
Judge rilory, l.'haucellor Krut, 1'resldeut Aaanis,
Historians (sparks, I'resrnlt, ll.iucrofi nud llifnor, Ilev. llcniy Waul needier. anil many ent-
ers ; und it iiddmlltedly tu stand si
llio he.Ml of lis class."

lbsiuil every Hatiirilay, it gives illly-lw- o

iiumberM of slxiy-loui- - pases t ncn, or more limn
Threo Thousand Ilouble-Colum- Octavo rases

of reading matter j early ; nnd is tlio only com-

lll.ll preseuis, wall a hiuiiM.ii.-i- i

pletenoss ns well as lieshiiess, llie btst l.SSHJB

Hovlews, Criilclsnis Tales, t'oetry, hcleuililc
lllograpiilcal, lllsloilcal.and l'oIIIUal lufarros-tlo-

froiu the entire .inily of Korelgu IVr.otlli.-a-

Mleraliiro, und Irom tho pens of Ihe
AI1LI-S- T LIVING WltlTEllS.

It Is therefore Indispensable to every ono who

wishes to keep pace with (he events or Intellect
ual progress ol llio lime, or to cultivate In liiiu

suit or his funilly general intelligence nud lltoi-ur-

taste,
ExTiiAtTS Fiioji Notices.

I'roiu Ilev. Heniy Ward needier.
'Were I, In view of all Hie competitors that an

now lu the Held, to choose. I should certimn
choose 'Tub I.ivi.no Auk. . . . Nor it tiiere. u
any Illmiry that I itnow or, so mucu insinai...
and eulerialiiliii reading In tliu bauie uuinljero
volumes."

Trom I tiu Nnllim, New Ynra,
"Tho liest of all our eclectic publlciulons.'

I'r. in tho Illinois Klnto Journal.
"It has moie real, solid worth, inure useful in

formal Ion man uny similar publli-iiilo-

know of. Tim ablest essays, t lie mo.t entertain
lug smiles, I lie Ilnesl poetry of the fcugll.U laa
gunge, aro bete gathered together "

From the Lull oran and Plt'l''1,-.- ,

"An extraordinary wiluo inurts niau or
articles of Hits puiiili-.iilou-

, because iheyaretu'
productions of llio ablest men 1 our tunes.

Kruin thu l'nclllc, B n Frunclsiu
"Its publication In v eekly liuuiliers gives I

It u great iidvaulugu o.er Us inonihly tuiiteai
porurit-s- , lu tho spirit aud Iresliueas of Its ton
tents."

From tlio Advance, Chicago, Kent. IS7H.

"Kvery weekly mimiierol 'LIiell'sLlv ng ASf

Is tini.il in a llrstclass muntiuj. t"
solid meru, ll Is tiio sheupest magazine mi"'
laud."
From tho Christian Iteglstcr, lloston, Aug.

"It has never bonis ilia merits of more cure"1

research aud wiser selections than It dots uow.

From tho Chit ago Uvenlui Journal,
"It stands nt tliu head of uiueteeuth ceuiur;

lltcriiture, howovercrllh-ali- cousldered.
From Iho Christian lixiimluer, lllchiuoud.

"It la llio gieut t clicilo of this country.
From the Chicago Dally KPP"b,llen;ri.iill

'It octupliaaUeld Ulled by no other perioo'
cal. T he aubscrlber to 'Lirrfci-i- .' finds hlnisf

end tho of four iarspossession, nt tliu nl year,
volumes of such reading as can bo oblalut-- i

no other lorni, uud t'omprlsli g seleeilons "

overy deparlineut of Art, 1 hlio;"
unit Those w ho ileslro a riiuEOi"'
tOMPENOiUK of all thut Is admirable uu4 lie1'
worthy In iho literary world will be spai-e- iu
:ioublu of wading tnrough thu sea ol levi e

aud luagailues published ubroad ! lor liiej '
Ilud Iho essence ot ull compacted aud toun"
Huleil hero."

l'ubllsheil weekly at JS.0O a yfre',Z,'TX
An extra cup sent grails lo auy m m

uClubot llvoNowHubM-flliers- . Ad'lrtss.
UeiU7U-t- LlTi'KI.I. Jk U llost'1.

' 'Tis not lor man to trifle, llie Is brleii
Our uge is but tho lulling of a leaf.
Wo huvo no tlmo to sport away tlio lioi
All must bo earnest In u world llko our..
Not liiuny llics, but one have we,
Jluw sucied should thutoiiu be," ....

,.iiil still how liiuny Irllter away thMr "
iinaMe in till iniyuseiul juiriMse, because "S"
llugerlug dlseuse unllts (lulu lor ll. ui',',nl
neglect or

roots uud
suit

Ifclllsu uso liiw
Uud lu his woudeilul arrangeiuf1their renin.

oi iiutuiu has pruvldisi uu uulldulofor '"fV
thathuuiuu llesli Is litlr lo.uiid by ''SSii,
uni... Iho ineuiclual vlrluts of tertalu

is uow

io

III

barkshavo been coiiibined. and tu
kuown ull over tho clvliutsl V.', ,i.

MIMIILUIt'H iiiitii llU'lbl m.

imrllits tlio bloo.1. invlgorutes ''" f V",u.i, p
iilevutes ihestauilurd of ull thu vital yfihi
sustains a luo.1 litullhlul loue t l '"" V, an
luuii orguuiziiiiou. noiu "'"'."." isr.nricterneuters.
taniuuster

ur.n, ii. iiaiimuu del

LL KIN is OI JOll i'J'jfiVi
A. ueally executed at Tun
1 ruiUug omca.


